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Expanded·Faculty Features Summer Session
'

Twenty-Four Visiting Instructors
Join 26 Residents, Offer 90 Subjects
Visitors from 12 States Bringing Varied
Viewpoints, Experiences to OCE Students
,
An outstanding group of leaders in the various fields of education has been assembled to fill faculty posts for the Summer session
at Oregon College of Education_
Twenty-four visiting instructors from 12 different states will
be included in a faculty roster of
more than 50. Twenty-six regular
members of OCE's resident faculty
will teach at this summer session.
In the Education department for
the session will be: Dr. William B.
Ragan, Professor of Education at
Registration for the 1949 sum- University of Oklahoma. Dr. Ramer session will be held in the gan will be Professor of Graduate
gymnasium between the hours of Studies.
8:00 a.m. and 4 p.m. on WednesHandling the important assignday, June 15. Payments for tuition ments of the two workshops planand fees will be made in the busi- ned will be Miss Dorothy Goodwin
ness office in the Administration of the Highline Public Schools of
building between the hours of 8: 30 Washington, and Mr. Kenneth
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Wanless of the Detroit Public
The only requirement for ad- School System. Miss Goodwin will
m1Ss1on to the summer session is be in charge of the Social studies
ability to do the work. However, Workshop scheduled for June 16
students who wish to become can- to July 14. Mr. Wanless, a specialdidates for graduation from the ist in the teaching techniques for
Oregon College of Education must science subjects, will administer
satisfy regular en.trance require- the Science Workshop, to run
ments. students wishing to work from July 15 to August 9.
toward graduation (from the Hocking Heads Nursery
three-year or the degree curricuDr. Martha T. Hocking, formerlum) should file with the Regis- ly of Vassar and Johns Hopkins,
trar complete official transcripts will be in charge of the Nursery
covering all school work above the School to be held as part of the
eighth grade.
Elementary School program, and
Twelve quarter hours of work is Miss Mildred Kane, of OCE's staff,
the maximum student load for the will direct the Kindergarten.
summer session. Veteran students
Mrs. Elsie Bolt, Supervisor of
must carry a minimum of eight Corvallis Elementary schools, and
quarter hours to qualify for full Mrs. Edna Neher Charles, Instrucsubsistence from the Veteran's tor of Early Childhood Education
Administration.
at U. of s. Cal., will be Lecturers
in Education.
Miss Emma F. Henkle, of OCE's
regular stafl', fresh from special
studies in California, will be Director of the Reading Clinic.
Dr. Victor N. Phelps, of the
Informatipn concerning housing
for summer school students may General Extension Division, State
be obtained from Miss Joan Sea- System of Higher Education, will
be a Lecturer on Education.
vey. dean of women.
A. E. Palmer, Director of AudioMiss Seavey will be i nher office
in the administration building af- Visual Education in Albany, will
ter registration on Wednesday, handle Audio-Visual courses.
There will be eleven Supervi~
June 15.
Teachers. From the OCE resident
faculty will come Miss Minnie A.
Dixon, Mr. Eugene P. Lawrence,
Mr. Stanley Ruckman, Miss Josephine Stewart, and Miss Elsie Williamson. Visiting supervisors will
be: Mrs. Elizabeth Harris, from
EOCE; Miss Margaret Hiatt of
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio;
Mrs_ Violet M. Orr, Yamhill Pub·
lic Schools; A. L_ Sebaly, W. Michigan College of Ed-; Miss Zella
Stewart, Seattle Public Schools;
and Miss Nancy M. Sullivan, San
Francisco Public Scho9Is.
Wolfer at Lab School
Miss Henrietta B. Wolfer will be
Principal of the Campus Elementary School.
The Departments of Art, Social
Science, English, Physical Ed., and
Psychology will be expanded by
the addition of eleven visiting professors.
In the English Dept. will be Dr.
Geraldine Hammond of the University of Wichita, and Mr. Charles A. Ranous, from N. Illinois
MISS MILDRED KANE
State Teachers College, DeKalb,
Directs Kindergarten
(Continued on Page Four)

Registration Data
Fully Described

ROY. E. LIEUALLEN
OCE Registrar

DR. LOUIS KAPLAN
Summer School Director

DR. H. l\I. GUNN
President of OCE

Courses Set in Six Major Fields
Regular and Special Studies Planned Include

Tuition, Fees

Two Workshops, Kindergarten Training

,,

More than ninety courses ofTsrings are listed in the catalog :tor
Summer Session at OCE, covering
regular and special courses in the
Arts and Mu.sic, Education and
Psychology, Health and Physical
Ed., Language and Literature, Sci
ence and Mathematics, and Social
Sciences.
Also being presented are twelve
special courses designed to meet
the needs of educators and special
students. Two workshops arc
planned. in Social Studies and in
Elementary Science, each under
the direction of an outstanding
leader in the techniques of the
subject.
Beginning Freshman
courses
will be offered during summer
session, making it possible for
high school graduates to enter the
College at this time.
Special Kindergarten and Nursery school work is being offered
in the session. OCE's recentlyopened $120,000 Primary Unit will
be the center for these courses.
(Continued on Page Two)
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CALENDAR
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•

The academic calendar is an •
c important guide for summer •
~ session students.
•
• SUMMER SESSION, 1949 •
u June 15, Wed. ______ Registration •
• June 16, Thurs. __ Classes begin •
11 June 22, Wed. -------- Elementary •
•.
School opens •
• June 24, Fri. ---·--·- Last day for •
•
new registration of addition •
of new course •
•
• July 4, Mon. -·------·--···---- Holiday •
11 July 9, Sat. ________ Last day for •
withdrawal from a course •
•
11 Aug_ 3, Wed. --··--··-- Elementary •
School closes •
•11 Aug. 9, Tues. ------ summer
ses- •
sion ends•
WORKSHOPS
•
•
• June 15-July 14 ____ Social-Sci- •
•
ence Studies •
u July 15-Aug. 9 --·- Elementary •
Science•
•

•

a

•

. ... .. . ... .

~

Schedule Listed
Tuition and fees for the 1949
Summer Session will be paid in
accordance with the following
schedule:
8 weeks session ----·-----······ $50.00
Part-time student (4 hrs.
or less) ----------------······-- 25.00
4 weeks workshop (each) 25.00
Auditors ···-··----------------···---·--· 25.00
Graduate Extension Courses
(per credit hour) ---···-· 3.50
Students enrolled for one workshop may pay full-time student
fee of $50.00 and carry 7 additional credit hours (total of 12).
Students enrolled for both workshops may carry 2 additional credit hours (total of 12).
Students who enroll for both
regular and extension courses. will
pay (a) the extension fee of $3.50
per credit hour for extension
courses and (b) the full-time student fee of $50.00 if carrying 5 or
more regular hours or the part
time fee of $25.00 if carrying 4 or
less regular hours.

See Miss Seavey
For Housing Info

Camping Appeal To Motivate Grade Pupils
Unique Teaching Plan
To Get Summer Test

Kane To Supervise
Kindergarten Work

Supervisfng teachers at the
Training School this summer session will be given a unique opportunity to work out a specialized,
integrated' curriculum which will
be based on an appeal to the child
th r o u g h camping experiences,
which will be part of a recreation
program designed to hold child
interest throughout summer study.
To properly plan and arrange
this curriculum, the teachers and
administrators of the program will
work together for one week before
school for the children begins. and
will spend another week after
classes end in evaluating the approach and its results.
During the week of planning,
(Continued on Page J:<'our)

Nursery and kindergarten for
children of pre-school age will be
a summer feature of the OCE laboratory school at the summer session. All the pre-school work will
be held in the new primary unit
which features furniture and
equipment especially built •
Dr_ Martha T. Hocking will direct the nursery school, and the
kinde~garten will be in charge of
Miss Mildred Kane. Dr. Hocking
has had experience in nursery
school work at Vassar college and
Johns Hopkins university. Miss
Kane is director of the kindergarten program of the Oregon
College of Education and has done
advanced work in early childhood
education at Columbia University.

MISS HENRIETTA B. WOLFER
Heads Training School

I~

J
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Standards--Top Problem
Perhaps the most pressing problem facing leaders in Oregon education, and the nation, is to develop programs which will increase the number of
available elementary teachers. In the face of an accelerated birth rate, American colleges and universities graduated only four-fifths as many teachers
in 1949 as were graduated in 1941. Today, in 21
states for which accurate information is available,
the deband for Elementary school teachers is exactELLIS A. STEBBINS
ly twice as great as the supply of new teachers.
OCE Business Manager
Coupled with this problem of increasing t~e
Ellis A. Stebbins is the genial
quantity of teachers is that of improving the qual- chief
of the OCE business office.
ity of teachers. In these times of teacher shortage He is assisted by a frioendly crew,
there is an understandable inclination for parents who will be glad to help out summer session students in any way
to demand the employment of someone to teach their possible.
.children. They would rather have a poorly-trained
Mrs. Marie Miller is Mr. Stebteacher than no teacher at all. The more severe the bins' secretary, and is "the one to
teacher-shortage becomes, the greater this pres- see" when the boss is busy. She is
person to whom fees and colsure for substandard teachers will become. It is not the
lege charges are usually paid.
impossible that the public clamor for teachers may
Both Mr. Stebbins and Mrs.
force educational standards back to where they Miller are long-time college administrators and they "know the
were twenty years ago.
The sense of urgency felt by people who face a ropes" in practically all activities.
full schoolhouse with no teacher may do even more - - - - - - - - - than bring back substandard teachers. There may
be a return to even earlier practices such as a Ed. Administration,
youngster just out of high school hired to teach; or Supervision Slated
a housewife; or a minister's wife; or anyone with a
Special courses designed to be of
smattering of education and a willingness to do the great
value to those interested in
work.
educational administration and
Of course the public cannot be expected to pay supervision will be offered during
high salaries to such teachers. They never have.
summer session this year.
Credit from these courses may
Teachers with inadequate preparation will certainly undermine the professional standards fought be applied toward the requirements for a supervisor's or adminfor by state and national organizations. Communi- istrator·s
credentials.
ties, even now becoming more economy-minded, will
School Administration w i 11 b e
shop in the open market for teachers who can be hir- taught by A. L. Sebaly, of Wested at the lowest price. Such teachers will of course ern Michigan State Teachers Colbe those who have invested the least in preparing lege.
Guidance, Supervision, and The
themselves for the profession.
·
Elementary School Principal, a
The inevitable outcome of this chain of events graduate-level course, will be giv- ,
may well be lowered standards of preparation-low- en by Dr. Ragan, Professor of
ered salaries, lowered professional prestige, and ul- Graduate studies.
Dr. H. Barry Rose of Arizona
timately-the undermining of teaching as a profesState Teachers College will consion.
a course in Clinical problems
This is a retracing of the history of the profes- duct
of Child Development.
sionalization of teaching, but it is not an impossible
Dr. Rose will offer also a course
chain of events.
in Child Development.
OOE's own Miss Emma Henkle,
What barriers exist between such possibilities
Director
of the Reading Clinic,
and their actual happening?
will offer a course in Special EduThere is really only one effective barrier; that cation. Miss Henkle will have just
is the regulations set up by the State Department of returned from a full term of
Education and the Legislature. The minimum stand- specialized study in California,
ards and minimum salaries which these agencies which included a thorough survey
have established provide the major bulwark which of specialized work being done in
protects the teaching profession from being flooded this field.
Genetfo Psychology and Adolesby the demands for more teachers, at any cost and
cent
l'Sychology will be taught by
of any quality.
Dr.
Forbes.
· But the state 'officers are waging a terrific battle
in trying to maintain standards. They must battle - - - - - - - - ·
parents who demand more teachers, school administrators who are frantically trying to staff their
schools, and even teachers whose status is the issue
being fought over.
It behooves every professionally-minded teacher to lend hi,s support to maintaining high standards
for teachers.
Those of you who are demonstrating a true
spirit of professionalism by spending your vacation
time in a summer school should take the lead in supporting the State Department's effort to give teachr
ing a real professional status.
·
By strengthening the hand of the State Department, you will be increasing your own professional
prestige, safeguarding your future and your salary,
and above all-helping each American child to realize his rightful heritage-a good education with a
:well qualified teacher.
LOUIS KAPLAN,
MRS. VIOLET M. ORR
Supervisor of Teaching
Director, OCE Summer Session

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1949

Dr..Gunn 's Welcome
The entire staff takes this opportunity to welcome all of our own groups of students who will attend this year's summer session. To those of you
who are new on the campus, be sure to make yourselves known to the professors and the members of
the administrative staff. To those returning students who have been teaching in the field this year,
be sure and let us know of your experiences in the
profession and let us know in what way we can be
of service to you in planning for the coming year. •
To those of you wno have been currently enrolled in the school during the past year, help us, the
members of the faculty, to make this summer a most
pleasant one for the visiting staff, the ,students new
to the campus, and those who are returing to us
from the field.
We hope you all have a pleasant and profitable
summer and that our play and work together will
make you glad that you came.

President, OCE

OCE's Beloved Professor Santee

Retires After Distinguished Career

<Continued rrom Page One>
OCE is the only State school offering kindergarten training as a
part of the regular curriculum.
The Campus Elementary School
will be the center for student
teachers and special teaching
demonstrations.
Twelve quarter-hours cd' work
will be maximum student load for
summer session. Veteran students
must carry a minimum of eight
quarter-hours to qualify for full
subsistence from the Veterans Administration.

Dr. Joseph Frederick Santee,
beloved professor of social studies
and education, last week ended
with retirement a service of 39
consecutive years to education
and youth.
· Long noted for the wide range
of his lectures, Dr. Santee always
has had a gift of personal anecdote which sparked the dullest
suqject to life for his listeners.
A true democrat in the grandest sense, he has carried much of
his vigorous, posititive philosophy
into classes, there to drive it home
with a keen, but always gentle,
wit and humor.
Dr. Santee was born in Oswego,
Kansas, June 23, 1884. Coming to
Oregon soon after the turn of the
century, he became superintendent
of schools at Connell. Washington,
in 1914; principal of the Banks,
Oregon, high school in 1919; took
his B.S. degree at OSC in 1924;
became principal of Corvallis junior high school in 1925, and came
to OCE in 1926.
Dr. Santee continued .advance
study at U. of Washington, U. of
Colorado, and U. of Oregon, as
at Stanford university. The degree of master of science was conferred upon him by the U. of O.
in 1928, and he won his Ph.D.
from the University of Washington in 1939.
In those days OCE offered a
commercial subjects course, and
Dr. Santee recalled his first teaching assignment as commercial law.
(Continued on Page Four)

A. L. SEBALY
Supervisor of Teaching

MISS NANCY M. SULLIVAN
Supervisor of Teaching

DR. J. F. SANTEE

Six Major Fields
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Wide-Ranging Recreational Program
Is Set
.
'

·--······ · · · ·

· Trips, Concerts, Movies, Dane.es
Fill Odd Hours of Summer Term

Summer session students at OCE will have an opportunity to
participate in an activity program that is as varied and extensive as any
ever planned for the campus. Of particular intere.st to all will be the
square dancing program under the direction of Miss Dorothy Gillanders
from Tempe, Arizona. Miss Gillanders is one of the better known
square dancing instructors and
June 15, Wed.-Registration; 7:30 enthusiasts in the west. Students
p.m. Campus Sing and Get To- will have an opportunity to register for classes in square dancing,
gether, Maple Hall
or they may simply join in the
June 16. Thurs.-Classes begin; 1st
festivites without planning to regeneral assembly, 11:30 a.m.; 7ceive credit.
June 28, Tues.-7-9 p.m. Square
Another important part of the
Dancing.
activity program will be bus and
June· 17, Friday-8-10 p.m. Social automobile excursions to scenic
Dancing in Maple Hall
spots in Oregon. Trips to Crater
June 20, Mon-7-8 p.m. Volleyball Lake, to the Oregon coast, to Mt.
in grove; 8 p.m. Movie "Over- Hood, and the Columbia, to Bend
and Central Oregon, are a few of
landers (World Classic)
June 21, Tues.-7-9 p.m. Square the many places to be visited by
summer school students.
Dancing in gym
June 22. Wed.-Faculty Picnic at Many Films Scheduled
Movies will also l,e Included in
Dallas park; 6:30 p.m. Softball;
the session's calendar. They will
6:30 p.m. Swim at OSC
June 23, Thurs.-7-9 p.m. Square be shown every week. The series is
divided into educational and enDancing
June 24, Fri.-11 a.m. Chapel in tertainment films, to be shown on
CH auditorium; 8-10 p.m. So- alternate weeks. The entertainment choices will be current and
cial Dancing in Maple Hall
June 25, Sat.-8 a.m. Bus trip to popular releases; the educational
movies will illustrate free and inbeach
June 27, Mon.-7-8 p.m. Volleyball expensive visual aids materials
in grove; 8 p.m. Movie (educa- that may be used by the classroom
teacher. Mr. Arthnr E. Palmer of
tional)
June 28, Tues.-11 a.m. Special As- Albany High School, will supervise
sembly (Mr. Fowler); 7-9 p.m. the educational showings. H e
points out that the program will
Square Dancing.
give teacll.ers an excellent opporJune 29, Wed.-6:30 p.m. Softball;
6:30 p.m. Swim at osc; 7:30 tunity to preview the films available in this field.
p.m. Campus Sing in grove
Several concerts and performJune 30, Thurs.-7-9 p.m. Square
ances by special artists will also
Dancing
July 1, Friday-8-10 p.m. Social be included. The famous Alma
Trio will be presented in concert
Dancing in Maple Hall
July 5, Tues.-7-9 p.m. Square on July 7. This group was featured last year at the Hood River
Dancing
July 6, Wed.-Dean Blanchard, Music Festival, and their appearlecturer: Color movie, "Equa- ance here will give the students
dor, Crown Jewel of the Andes." and townspeople an opportunity to
6:30 p.m. Softball; 6:30 p.m. hear a world famous musical program.
Swim at OSC.
Many other activities are plan~
July 8, Fri.-8 p.m. Social Dancing
ned so that each person will find
in Maple Hall
\
July 9, sat.-7 a.m. Trip to Mount. something of interest. In addition
to the events already listed, soft~
Hood and Columbia River
July 11. Mon.-7-8 p.m. Volleyball ball, volleyball, group singing, •social dancing, band, swimming,
in grove; 8 p.m. Movie (Educ.)
July 12, TueS.-Faculty Dinner at teas, and picnics will add the
Todd Hall; 7-9 p.m. Square needed recreation for the busy
summer session.
Dancing
July 13, Wed.-6:30 p.m. Softball;
6:30 p.m. Swim at OSC; 7:30 Alumni Dues Payable
p .m. Campus Sing
July 14, Thurs.-7-9 p.m. Square To Mrs. Andrews
Dancing
Oregon College of Education
July 15, Fri.-11 a.m. Chapel; 8-10 Alumni members may pay their
p.m. Social Dancing
annual Alumni dues to Mrs. AnJuly 16, Sat.-7 a.m. Crater Lake drews, alumni secretary, in the
Trip
business office.
July 17, Sun.-Crater Lake Trip
A membership in the association
July 18, Mon.-7-8 p.m. Volleyball includes a subscription to the
in grove; 8 p.m. Movie (enter- OCEAN, the quarterly alumni
tainment)
paper.
July 19, Tues.-Picnic dinner in
grove; 7-9 p.m. Square Dancing
July 20, Wed.-6:30 p.m. Softball;
Santiam; back via. McKenzie
8 p.m. Talent show in CH aud. Aug. 1, Mon.-7-8 p.m. Volleyball
July 21, Thurs.-7-9 p.m. Square
in grove; 8 p.m. Movie (enterDancing; 8 p .m. Alma Trio
tainment)
July 22. Friday-8-10 p.m. Social Aug. 2, Tuesday-7-8 p.m. Square
Dancing; 8:15 p.m. Piano ConDancing
July 23, Sat.-Rail trip to Valsetz
cert, Phyllis Knox
Aug. 3, Wed.-6:30 p.m. Softball;
(leave Independence at noon)
6:30 p.m. Swim at OSC; 7:30
JuJy 25, Mon.-7-8 p.m. Volleyball
p.m. Campus Sing
in grove; 8 p.m. Movie (educaAug. (, Thtt.rS.-7-9 p.m. Square
tional)
July 26, Tues.-7-9 p.m. Square
Dancing
Aug. 5, Fri.-11 a.m. Chapel in CH
Dancing
Auditorium; Faculty Dinner at
July 27, Wed.-6:30 p.m. Softball;
Dorchester or Neskowin; 8-10
6:30 p.m. Swim at OSC
p.m.. social Dancing
'
July 28, Tburs.-3 p.m. Play by the
OCE Drama Dept.; 7-9 p.m. Aug. 6, Sat.-9 a.m. Trip to Silver
Creek Falls
square Dancing
JuJy 29, Frida.y-8-10 p.m. Social Aug. 8, Mon.-7-8 p.m. Volleyball;
8 p.m. Movie (educational)
Dancing
July 30, Sat.-Trip to Bend via. Aug'USt 9, Tuesday-Final Exams

SUMMER FUN

MRS. DESSA HOFSTETTER
OCE Librarian

'
MRS. LORNA.JESSUP
Director of Dormitories

MISS JOAN SEAVEY
Dean of Women

Heath To Direct15 Art Courses
Increasing demand for art courses at Ore~on Col1ege of Education
Summer Se.ssion has necessitated
expansion of the Arts program.
Fifteen courses, ranging from Fundamentals of Art to Oil Painting,
will be offered.
The College has been fortunate
to secure two exceptionally well
trained experts in the teaching of
arts courses, Mrs. Marie Ring
Erickson of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and Miss Mary Fullington, of
Seattle, Washington. Both have
trained abroad.
Mrs. Erickson, who holds a Mast~r of Fine Arts degree from the
University of Oregon, has done
additional graduate study at University of California and in Paris,
France. She has been granted
Carnegie Scholarships for art
study twice. A former Arts Instructor at OCE, she has also
taught in Chicago, Texas. and is
at present a member of the faculty of the University of Louisiana
art department. Mrs. Erickson has
traveled abroad extensively, and
spent a year in Guatemala doing
special arts research.
Miss Fullington, Supervisor of
Art in the public schools at Seattle, has studied in Vienna, Austria, at the University of Vienna,
and at the International School of
the Arts. She has had specialized
(Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. Goodwin, Mr. Wanless Head
Social Studies, Science ·workshops
tary specialist, Highline Public
Schools in Washington, and forme::- president of the Oregon Intermediate Teachers Association,
will conduct the program. Mrs.
Goodwin will be assisted by supervising teachers 'from the college laboratory school.
A four-week workshop in elementary science will be offered at
..the Oregon College of Education
from July 15 to August 9. The
class will meet three hours a day
and will develop techniques for
teaching science in grades one
through eight.
Five hours of upper division
<Continued on Page Four)

Mr. · Post/ Preparing
For Nature Study

•

A specially-prepared course in
Nature Study will be available
during Summer Session this year.
To be taught by Anton Postl, of
the OCE Dept. of Sciences, the
course will offer a full survey 'of
the literature concerning the various branches of the natural sciences and their specialized application to the Pacific Northwest.
Special emphs.sis will be placed
on developing an appreciation ot
the natural resources of the region and on their conservation.
Field trips for the observation
and study of the sky, geologic features, flora and fauna will be
made. Night and week-end trips
to the cascades and the coast are
planned, as well as morning trips
to Salem and to OSC. •
Students interested in th is
course should arrange to keep
mornings free other than for Nature Study.
Mr. Postl has accumulated a
great many special publications in
this field, from U.S. Goverrup.ent
and other reliable sources, as well
as from other specialized sources.

MRS. PEARL HEATH

MRS. MARIE R. ERICKSON

MR1.. DOROTHY GOODWIN
Heads Social Studies Lab.
A Social S.tudies Workshop will
be included in the OCE summer
session program. The workshop,
of special interest to elementary
teachers and supervisors, will be
offered from June 15 to July 14.
Workshop students will meet each
afternoon for three hours, during
which times they will be given
techniques and materials for enriching the social studies program.
Fiv'e hours of upper division credit
will be granted for completion of
the course. A display of newly
adopted state textbooks in social
studies will be on hand for use of
workship students.
Mrs. Dorothy Goodwin, elemen-

;~~

i"

l"

KENNETH WANLESS
Directs Science Workshop

I
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Lawrence Dr. Ragan Teaches Graduate Studies
ins Fun
For Kids
Under the direction of Eugene
P. Lawrence, Instructor in Education and Supervising teacher,
the Training School will offer a
special program for pupil recreation during summer session.
With all activities on a free
choice basis, pupils from the 4th
through 8th grade levels will be
given an opportunity to take part
in a camping and hiking program
which will be the basis for
course motivation in the summer
Training School curriculum. A
series of four overnight hikes on
Friday and Saturday are planned,
with bicycle tours as an accessory
program. Each hike will serve as
a rich source of material for class
use, as well as recreative activity
for the pupils. Camping experience overnight will provide a
splendid opportunity for th e
teaching of naturally interrelated
outdoor living skills, as well as
first aid, nature study, and character-building traits, such as selfrellence, dependability, cooperation with individuals and between
groups, etc.
Playground activities planned
will provide student teachers in
charge with background ex;periences in actual playground management, as well as the teaching
of organized games and individual
activities.
An intramural softball program
will be developed, along with a
nature study club and a fishing
club. Members of the fishing club
will learn to tie flies, care for
equipment, plan fishing trips and
use actual fishing techniques.
A large registration of pupils
from Monmouth, Independence,
and other nearby communities is
expected to take advantage of the
unique summer opportunity of a
planned and well-conducted summer recreation program.

\

Camping Appeal

•
\

(Continueo. from Page One>
campus tours, study of the curriculum plan, activities to acquaint teachers with the community and its resources, visit to the
camping spots, evaluation of the
teaching materials, and acquaintance with others of the summer
faculty will be carried out.
Special periods will be devoted
to remedial and corrective work.
One advantage of the light teacher lo~J will be extended opportunity for individual and tutorial
work on difficulties.
Arts and creative activities will
be stressed in special periods, with
the same theme of camping running through all activities.
Preservation of the natural
beauties of Oregon and conservation of natural resources will be
prime teaching goals, with due
regard paid to the importance of
tourist traffic to the state's economy. Field trips on all grade levels
are planned to acquaint children
at first hand with the resources
and beauties of their state.
Miss Henrietta Wolfer will serve
as principal of the Training
School during the session.

General Assembly
All students are requested to
attend the first general assembly for summer session, to be
held at 11:30 Thursday, June
16, in Campbell hall auditorium. Eleven o'clock classes will
be shortened, to end at 11:30.

,

EUGENE P. LAWRENCE
Supervisor of Teaching

Staggered Periods
Schedule Listed
With sQ!lle exceptions, fourcredit-hour classes will meet five
days per week, three-credit-hour
classes will meet four days per
week.
The days on which they will not
meet are as follows: 1st period
classes, Thursday; 2nd period
classes, Friday; 3rd period classes,
Monday; 4th period classes, Tuesday; 5th period classes, Wednesday; 6th period classes, Thursday; 7th period classes, Friday.

Faculty Expands

(Qont1nued from Page One)
Ill.
Mrs. Marie Ring Erickson of the
University of Louisiana and Miss
Mary Fullington, Art Supervisor
in the Seattle schools, will join the
Art Department for the summer.
Dr. Nelson F. Norman of the U.
of Illinois and Dr. Alfred Apsler
of Lower Columbia Junior College
will teach History. Mr. Oliver
Heintzelman of Oregon State college will instruct in Geography.
In the Physical Ed. Dept., there
will be Miss Geneva B. Kehr,
Chairman of Women's Division of
Health and P.E., Teachers College
of Connecticut, and Miss Dorothy
Gillanders from Arizona State
College at Tempe.
The Psychology Dept. will include Dr. ;H. Barry Rose of Arizona State College, and Dr. Lucius
E. Forbes, who returns from an
extended military leave from OCE.
Other members of OCE's resident faculty who will play an important part will be:
Dr. Robert B. D. Baron, Director
of the OCE Testing Bureau; Dr.
Edward F. Barrows, Professor of
Science; Miss Ruth H. Carter, Instructor in English; Oscar O.
Christensen, Associate Professor
in Social Science; H. Kent Farley,
Instructor in Science; George J.
Harding, Assistant Professor of
English and Speech; Mrs. Pearl B.
Heath, Associate Professor of Art;
Mrs. Florence w. Hutchinson, Associate Professor of Music; Robert
D. Knox, Assistant Professor of
Physical Education; Miss Denise
Murray, Special Instructor in Music; Anton Postl, Instructor in Science; Charles Stowell, Instructor
in Music; and Matthew R. Thompson, Assistant Professor in Mathematics.
Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, OCE Librarian, and Miss Margaret Steiner, assistant librarian, will be in
charge of the Library.
Mrs. Lorna Jessup, OCE Director of Dormitories, will be in
charge of Jessica Todd Hall, main
College residence, and other units
of College living facilities.
"
Miss Margaret R. Denney, R.N.,
will administer the Health Service
for Summer Session.

Heads Grad. Courses
Arrangements have been made
with the General Extension Division of the State System of Higher
Ec;lucation to offer three courses
tbis summer for graduate credit.
These courses are Ed. 485 (G),
Guidar:ce and Personnel Practices
(3 hrs.); Ed. 477 (G), The Supervision. of Teaching (3 hrs.) ; and
Ed. 450s (G), the Elementary
School Principal (3 hrs.) Dr. William B. Ragan of the University
of Oklahoma will be in charge of
all three courses.
Three categories of students
may be enrolled in these courses.
First, those regular undergraduates who wish to apply the credit
toward graduation from the three
or four year program. They will
register as regular students, paying the usual $50.00 fee for fulltime students or $25.00 fee for
part-time students. Such students
should not include the (G) in the
course number.
Second, those students with degrees who wish graduate credit.
They will register as extension
students, paying the extension fee
of $3.50 per credit hour. This fee
does not entitle them to any of
the services of Oregon College of
Education, with the exception of
library privileges.
Third, those students who wish
to earn some credits toward graduation and who wish some graduate credit. Such students will "register as regular college students,
paying the part-time fee ($25.00)
or full-time fee ($50.00). depending upon the number of regular
college credits for which they are
registered. In addition, they will
register with the Extension Division, paying $3.50 per credit hour.
They may file an application for
"reserve credit," which, if granted, will entitle them to count the
graduate courses toward an advanced degree at the University
of Oregon.

Heath
Heads Arts
(Continued from Page Three)
work in sculpture with the renowned artist Wehm. She is Arts
and Crafts Consultant for the
Western College of Education. She
has taught at OCE Summer Sessions in 1947 and 1948.
Summer Session Art Department courses will be under the directi-on of Mrs. Pearl B. Heath,
Chairman of the Art Dept. at
OCE. Mrs. Heath, after receiving
an M.A. degree from University
of Oregon, underwent
special
training at California College of
Arts and Crafts, University of
Chicago, and in Paris. She worked under Vestal at the Schaffer
School of Flower Arrangement,
and spent a winter in art research
in European schools on a feliowship in 1938. In 1948 she spent the
summer doing special work on silversmithing with R. Pennington\
She has traveled abroad extensively; has been at OCE since 1927.

MISS DOROTHY GILLANDERS
i,ance Specialist

f mergency Needs
Courses Provided
A group of courses designed to
provide the emergency teacher
with an understanding of the
principles and ' techniques of modern education have been scheduled for this summer session.
Teachers who wish to qualify for
a regular certificate may use these
same courses for elective credit.
Courses in this group recommended for emergency teachers
are:
Education 492. Recent Trend in
Language Arts-Mrs. Bolt.
Education 493. Observation of
Teaching-Mrs. Bolt. Two sections, each limited to 40 students.
Classes will meet two hours a
week in the morning for observation and two hours a week in the
afternoon for discussion.
Education• 374s. The Ru r a 1
School-Mr. Phelps.
Education 417s. Teaching Arithmetic in Elementary School-Mrs.
Bolt.
In addition to these courses,
emergency teachers may select
from the field of general education and psychology those additional courses needed to make a
full program.

Dr. Santee Retires
(Continued from Page Two)
But within a year or two, this
course was dropped and he entered on his career in the teaching
of educational subjects.
P
"One of our busiest times," he
reminisced rea,ently, "was the
summer term we had a thousand
students. Boy! Things did hum
around here."
Dr. Santee has long been noted
as a writer on educational administration, psychology, history. and
occasionally ranges farther afield.
'He was author in January, 1948 of
a Sunday feature for the Oregon
Journal entitled, "Jason Lee
Marches On," and as early as
1924 he wrote an analysis of the
religious teachings of Rabindranath Tagore, published in The Universalist Leader.
"Crime and Our Foreign-Born,"
termed a brilliant and revealing
survey, was published in The Social studies periodical in December, 1936. It was listed in the bibliography of Brown and Roucek's
"Our Racial and National Minorities," a widely-used reference text.
A listing of his other indexed
articles alone fills two closely-typed sheets.
Much could be said about Dr.
Santee. Litqe need be said for
those who know him. To know
him is to remember him-and his
service to the many who have
passed through his classes.
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<ii Handers
to Conduct

Rhythm
A wide-ranging course program
will be offered in tne Physical Ed.
Dept. at OCE this summer.
Courses required for completion
of teaching credentials will be offered, in addition to professional
courses leading to a minor in P.E.
Miss Dorothy F. Gillanders,
from Arizona State Teachers College, will conduct a series of classes in dance and rhythm activities.
Included in the course list are:
Creative Rhythms for CI\ildren,
Modern Dancing, Square Dancing,
Social Dancing. Group and Folk
Dancing for Children. Miss Gillanders is Director of Dance at
Arizona State, and has had special training and study at Columbia, Bennington (Vt.) School of
Dance, and Mills College. An expert in the application of dance to
physical therapy, she holds a registered therapist certificate from
Walter Reed General Hospital,
and served as therapist with the
U.S. Army.
_ Miss Geneva Kehr, of Teacher's
College of Connecticut, will handle other P.E. special courses in
summer session. Miss Kehr is
chairman of Women's Division at
Connecticut College.
Coach Bob Knox and H. Kent
Farley of the OCE resident staff
will also teach P.E. courses during the session.
A full program of activities ls
being planned for afternoon and
evening recreation, including a
Tuesday-Thursday even~ng class
in square dancing, and a special
class in social dancing.

LIBRARY SCHEDULE
LISTS STUDY TIME
The Oregon College of Education library will be open according
to the :(ollowing schedule during
summer school:
Mon.day through Thursday: 7:30
a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. and from 7 to 9
p.m.
Friday: 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. to 12 noon and
from 1 to 5 p.m.
Reserve books must be used ln
the library except at the following
times:
Monday tr.r.ough Thursday, reserved books will be given out at
8:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, reserved
books will be given out at 4 p.m.
All reserved books must be returned by 9 a.m. Monday through
Saturday.
For additional library rules see
notices posted in the library.

Workshops Set
<Continued from Page Three)
credit may be earned by participation in the course. Although
both the social studies workshop
(given from June 15 to July 14)
and the science workshop are intended for supervisors and principals, a limited number of experienced teachers working toward a
degree in elementary education
will be accepted.
Mr. Kenneth Wanless, science
instructor in the public schools of
Detroit, Michigan, will direct the
workshop. He will be assisted by
the supervising teachers from the
college laboratory school.
•

To Student Teachers
All student teachers for the
summer session are instructed
' to report for teaching assignm ent Monday, June 20, a t 9
a .m., in the Training SchooL

